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December 1, 1969 
Mrs. Lois l . Curley 
Gospe l light Publications 
725 East Colorado · 
Glendale, Californi ·o 
Dear Mrs . Curley: 
Thank you so much for your prompt rep ly to my letter 
regarding House Divided Against Itsel f. 
In view of the task you have to oc complish before the 
end of th is yaar I can well understand why your plans 
cannot be specific yet . Howeve r, I a m ve ry inte res ted 
in ha vin g you work with my manuscrip~, and appreciate 
the kind of concern you hove a lready given me . 
I will be expecting to hear from you someti me after the 
first of the year, and I hope a ll goes well wit h your 
schedule of activities . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:hm 




725 EAST COLORADO • GLENDA LE • CALIFORNIA 91205 • (2 13) 24 7-233 0 • 24 5- 6 711 • CABLE: GOS PELITE GLENDALE 
November 26) 1969 
The Rev. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene) Texas 79605 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
Thank you for inquiring about the sta t us of your manuscript) House 
Divided Against Itself. I do not wonder that you are asking about 
it after this lon g period of silence on our part. 
At the present t i me we have projected plans for our Regal publicat i on 
schedule through 1975--particu la rly as related to adult elective 
study possibilities. Now we are down to the matter of budg et projec-
tions as related to promotion and production of the paperback schedule. 
As you undo ub tedly know) th is is a rather tedious and lengthy task) 
particularly inasmuch as we are covering not only the Regal Division 
project i ons for publication but a l so the curriculum and per io di cals 
areas. 
Accord in g to our present plans) we must have all this information 
gathered and analyzed before the end of this ca l endar year. So we 
will be ab l e to tell you more specifica ll y after that t i me what t he 
specific plans are concerning your manuscript. 
However) if you need to make a decision rega r ding the future publica-
t ion of your manuscript before we can give you the in formation from 
our viewpoint) our past correspondence does not actually restrict any 
immediate action you would need to take related to your manuscri p t. 
I would hasten to say that we would be very disappointed i f we do not 
have the option to inc lud e your manuscript on a high priority basis in 
our pl anning for the future; for we feel that you have an excellent 
manuscript with a potential of high interest and much help to Regal 
readers . 
If you have any further quest i ons before we contact you after the f irst 
of the year) do not hesitate to write or call collect. 
Yours sincerely) 
,,;,· ' VJ ~¾ 
, ~ CL , CC.V. 
w 
(Mrs.) Lois L. Curley 
. Executive Editor 
Since 1933 • B"bl T h" 1 e eac ing Mate rials fo r Church and Family 
LLc: ew 
